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DE CUASTE'S ^•OYAfiE TO TEHCEllA. 851

• ^ hpm .,Q 111 this neighbourhood they arc very r!.a-

and .iris of the place
^^^^'^H^d^^^^^^^^ ^^ '^^' l'»^^^^ ^V ^Tr"™"'

ritabTe. The commander
^f^^^^*""

'"^*;^'^^^^^^ -.^ adjoining, a great number of them ;

dated in the hospital of St. Jean dc Luz. ^vhi^»^^
. Jj^i^. hgu,cs. along the road to Bay-

continuing to have o hers m
^^^^^'^^fP'X^^Sie greater part died; the others came as

onne, ten or twelve leagues d'^^^"^ ; wher^ thejr p
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

far as to die gates of Bayonne, ° ™.
'^^^^^^^^^ causing them to ' c accommodated

them to reac^ their houses, ^^j"^^^^™ by the medium of Le Sieur dc

with carts from space to space t^ro"gho^^^^^^^^
a commissary to gu de them,

Pasliere, governor ^^
^f/«""Vl^e cSi^^^^^^^ having thus provided for h.s people,

and provide them quarters.
./^^^„_^*!?_7to p^^is, in order to render account of hi»

took post at Bayonne aforesaid to pr^^^^^
'uee.T mother, from whom he had expressly

comiiiission ; and kissmg the ^^^"^
°J ^'^^^^^^^^ her with an abstract of this rela

received the orders for th|S expedition, he prese^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^_

tion. adding.
" Madam, 1 know very u^eli tn^i

.^,^^»^j^/ ,^ ^.^ ^e but httle agree-

cessarily occupy, too
g^ff ^^^"f̂ Zl Xdam, that my voyage was not undertaken

able to your majesty ; I am extremely «""»
• ,- '

^-,0^ to give greater satisfaction to

vvith as much success in its
ff°"^'^?!j^i^^5^^^^^ beeVdictated by truth in

your majesty :
You will see if y°"

P>^J^J^w otn i^^^^^^ have made me for^t for an

(his paper; if y«" ^""^^^^^^./^ 11^^ ^br^gT^^^ ^''^ ^° ""^^"'^ ^u ^^
instant the duty I

^^%y^^\r£ii^r le Commandeur, I know you are too honest

which her majesty replied.
, ,™'^"'^i\!^^^^^ the affection which I know you bear

?J^rmy L^vte/r^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^"^ '''

means of promoting your welfare."
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